
How to Join a Subbies Zoom Meeting
For Windows 10 and Zoom Client ver 5+                                  By Anthony Martin 5-Aug-2020
For browser or mobile/tablet connections see steps 11 and 12             Thanks to Adrian Lee and Keane White 

1. Start with your Zoom Invitation email.

2. Click on your Zoom shortcut to launch the software

Or find it in the start menu

Or download the Zoom client and install it from this website: https://zoom.us/download

https://zoom.us/download


3. When Zoom opens, click on Join a Meeting

4. Then at the next dialog box 
 type the 11 digit meeting ID from your Zoom Invite email
 then type the name you want to use in the meeting (e.g. Your name and the club you’re 

representing….)
 then click Join



5. At this dialog box enter the Meeting password (from the Zoom Invite email)
…. And then click Join Meeting

6. Then at this box click Join with Video (this should show your local Video camera picture)



7. Then you will see this… what’s going on here is you are in the Waiting Room.
Wait for the host to admit you to the meeting. 
(This avoids the meeting getting Zoom-bombed.)

8. One last thing, when you first join the meeting you start with your sound OFF.
So click Join with Computer Audio. Watch your Audio mute switch in the bottom left.



9. Now you’re in the meeting you should see meeting room, hear the talkers and the crowd etc. 

10. Zoom in the   meeting.  
The meeting will try to accommodate the remote attendees but it will be many people’s first time 
we have done this. So expect there to be a few things go wrong. 

Please bear in mind that anything shouted out as an interjection will not necessarily be heard by the
room since the computer speaker in the meeting room will likely be off or low.

A member of the Committee will be acting as “Zoom-keeper” and will relay your question to the 
meeting.

Important controls (and how to use ‘em) include:
Chat Box – (for Windows) press Alt + H on your keyboard… (for MacOS Cmd + Shift + H)
In the meeting please use this for recording attendance (enter a message like “Terry from 
Backyard Bashers CC is here”), 
If you don’t use name and club in setup step 4 above then use name and club in all Chat Box 
comms.
In the meeting please use the Chat Box to make votes for any motion. (Please be aware of your 
club’s voting rights, it’s based on the number of Saturday teams in 2019/20)
1 Sat team = 1 vote, 2 or 3 Sat Teams = 2 votes, 3 or more Sat teams = 3 votes, only Sunday or 
Super 20 teams = 0 votes… yes, that’s our constitution….
A comment can be made in the Chat Box also.
Participants Box     – (for Windows) press Alt+U to get a list of all the meeting attendees. (for 
MacOS Cmd + U)
There is a raise hand button we will use in the AGM to get attention, then type your question in the 
Chat Box.
Mute – click this to quiet your own microphone, unclick when you get to say something (obviously).
Gallery View - click this button to change to Speaker view… um, try it. It explains itself.
You can focus on the presenter or look at a page of stamp sized people listening. 
Depending on how may people use Zoom for the meeting we might get some cameras turned off 
and have people mostly watching. 
Leave – when you’re finished...



11. Join a meeting with your Web Browser

If you do not prefer to install  the Zoom Client for Meetings software to your desktop / laptop
computer, you can connect to Zoom using the following web browsers: Chrome, Edge, Firefox or
Safari.  (Please ensure your browser is the latest version.)

 Open your browser and go to URL: join.zoom.us

 Type the 11 digit Meeting ID from your Zoom Invite email
 Click Join.

 A system dialog box might come up and ask you to Open link, Open URL Zoom Launcher or
Download Zoom installer package.  Click Cancel.  

 When you see the following message, click launch meeting 

 Then an additional message will appear, click join from your browser

 Enter your name.  Use your real name and the Club you’re representing please.
 Tick the reCAPTCHA requirement and click Join. (Hint: You are not a robot….)

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362373-What-is-a-Meeting-ID-
https://join.zoom.us/


 Enter the Password provided.  Click Join. 

When you see the following message, go back to step 7.

12. Connecting to Zoom using tablet / smartphone

 For tablet / smartphone, download and install the Zoom Mobile Apps from the Zoom download center 
https://zoo  m.us/download    or search the Google play or Apple store. Download is free.

 Once installed, open the Zoom Mobile App, click Join a Meeting

https://zoom.us/download
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362373-What-is-a-Meeting-ID-


 Type the 11 digit Meeting ID from your Zoom Invite email, use your real name and the Club you’re
representing please. Do not choose any options.  Click Join Meeting

 Enter the Password provided.

 When you see the following message, go back to Step 7

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362373-What-is-a-Meeting-ID-
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362373-What-is-a-Meeting-ID-

